Technorama Kassel

Registration

27 - 28 March 2021

Stand 24.06.2005

Company/Clu b/Name/First name

Phone

Street

Fax

Zip Code/Town

E-mail

Registration Hall
95,-

minimum 1 unit: form factor 3m x 2,5 m, including 1 exhibitor + 1 car ticket

€

extension

unit/s 3mx2,5m 65,- € each

€

additional

exhibitor ticket/s 20,- € each, without advance booking 25,- €

€

additional

car ticket/s 10,- € each

€
€

amount of booking hall

Registration outdoor
75,-

minimum 1 unit: form factor 3m x 5m or 4m x 3m*, including 1 exhibitor + 1 car ticket

€

extension

unit/s 3m x 5m or 4m x 3m 45,- € each

€

additional

exhibitor ticket/s 20,- € each, without advance booking 25,- €

€

additional

car ticket/s 10,- € each

€

*Please tick the size not needed.

€

amount of booking outdoor

Registration classic car for sale
car park in the hall for

automobile 100,- € each + 1 exhibitor ticket

€

car park in the hall for

motor-cycle/s 40,- € each + 1 exhibitor ticket

€

additional

exhibitor ticket/s 20,- € each, without advance booking 25,- €

I/We will offer car/s for sale:

€

amount of classic car sale

€

Electricity unit

€

Total amount:

€

Payment

manufacturer

manufacturer

type

type

year of construction

year of contruction

price

price

manufacturer

manufacturer

type

type

year of construction

year of construction

price

price

I herewith agree to transferring the total amount
given above to the following account:
Jens Güttinger, IBAN DE21
Ulmer Volksbank, BIC

6309 0100 0071 2500 00
ULMVDE66

IBAN DE21 6309 0100 0071 2500 00
BIC ULMV DE66XXX

O

Electricity unit (Please tick when needed!
The electricity unit costs 50 € (including of consumption).
The order is binding!

date / signature

Terms of participation

Grouping
Please tick, so we can find an adequate stand thus advertising
your offer as best as possible.

Assembly: Friday 1pm-9pm, Disassembly: Sunday 4pm-9pm
Disassembly prior to closing time is not permitted!
Opening hours: 9am-6pm, Sunday 9am-4pm.
For exhibitor the halls are open from 8 a.m..
To stay within halls is only permitted during opening hours.

specialist for:

You are solely allowed to load and unload your stand. On the
Technorama area speed is limited to 5 km/h.The German StVO regulation
apply. During opening hours any kind of traffic is prohibited.
It is only permitted to park the cars at the exhibitor parking area or
on the paid stand on the Technorama.
Open fire and easily flammable material is not allowed on the
Technorama area. Night's rest has to be kept.
After disassembly please leave your stand tidy. Otherwise cleaning and
removal of rubble and bulky waste will be charged to your account.
In case of non-compliance to the terms of participation, we reserve the
right to charge you a contractual penalty up to the total amount of booking.
The organizer is liable only in case of intention or serious negligence,
according to the German Federal Regulations § 823 BGB.
With registration and total payment of stand fees, the terms of
participation are accepted by the participant.The privacy policy you can
find under www.technorama.de or phone +49 (0)731 189680

car parts before 60

car parts after 60

bike parts before 60

bike parts after 60

literature antique

literature new

others: _________________

model cars

Registration
I herewith confirm my registration and acceptance of the terms of
participation at the Technorama.

O

date / signature

Advertise your stand at Technorama Kassel!
Flyers will be sent to you for free. How many do you need?

numer of flyers

Please send your completely filled in registration to:

Jens Güttinger e.K., Postfach 2910, 89019 Ulm, Germany
phone: 0049 (0)731 18968-0, Fax 0049 (0)731 18968-29, e-mail: info@technorama.de

